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·Most satisfied.
with coed dorms
, ship ambng 'hlales and feinaJes livIng In the same donn, said
· Tht advantages of ~ housing . Rosemary' Pond, dean Of students.
She said few people da~ others
range from a reduetioo. ,In vanfrom the same donn, but the par.
dalbm to a grq~r sense of c0mticlpation In donn activities Is
munity In the IUI~ !WIs, aCo
grea~r than In s\ngle-;sex dorms.
c!)rdlng to administrators at
HulI.c k' said . the coed donn has ·
schools across the sta~"'"
led· to the development of " some
· Pluck Hulick, director of h0usIng at. Murray, said that men who . very niceJ riendshlps."
Despite the , advantages .at·live In coed~c,Ionns to be less
tributed to ~ hous4Ig, alUtude3
likel,y ld
.
donn. He
toward It vary across the sta~.
also said \hat . u.mber of crimes
"It's ' our heaviest deIDand·"
reported around Murray's one
Poild said. "Irs where the ma$Orlcoed:don:n. have decreased.
ty
of our students want to live."
· Hulick said the d!lOD, which is
.De!Use Dl.ckersoo-Gifford, dlrecaway from the other donns on
tor of housing a( the Univemty of
campu.; aJ¥I surtOWlded by' bushes,
Louisville, which bas all coed b0w.bad a problem with peeping 1'omS,
Ing, saiJl, " I can't~ do\ng It
but having men. In the donD has
any other way."
scared some Of the thrill seekers
But at Morebea<l and Northern,
away.. .
.
there has never been coed housing.
The Board Of Regents voted Feb.
Jim Morton, director of housing
• to have coe4 hous\nj! at .w~rn
by fall
POlarid Hall. has been . at Morehead; said coed- hoIlsIng
has nevt:r been seriously Cj)Il~.., the' st~, .
At the Universlty ·of Kentucky,
See MOST .
'whlch has 'five coed donns, mixInII
. the se:tes has led to a better frlendPage Z, Column 1
ByMARX~

1-.

Busirtessdean.resigJ!s
to r~turn to.teac~ng
field," Nelson said.
Nelson has requestec! a sabbatiCal leave for fall 1984. U it is
Sa~ ~t be wah~ to return to
granted, Nelson said, be will use
· teachiN!, Dr. Robe(t E . Nelson anthe . time to read, study, research
nounCed last week ' that be will
'resign as the dean of the College of
and learn about Innovations In the
IBusiness Admfnistration effective
financial field .
.
. TIle decision to resign w(lS not
.Aug. 16.
.
.
difficult, Nelson said: In a letter to
Nelson said Wednesday that be
his ' fa cult)' , Nelson said .hls
wantis . to ! 're-tool" himself In the
field of finance and return -to full- , resignation is a result of ''the wear
time.~~chIng·1n the ~t of
and tear generally associated with
university administration, rather
F\nance 8.nd Management InformatiooSystems.
See BUSINESS
" I want ~ finI.sh out my career
teaching and ' reseai'chlng iii my
~e S, ColumD·l'
By ANGIE SI'RUCK
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Je:ssie Wilsi?n .perfotms a dramatic monologue a!>out ·a Vietnam War veteran.
~ils<ln, a m~ber of. Afro-American Players, perfonned ~A' . . pf Black
, . fllstory .W:eek..
.
,. . . .
..
. ..."

King's men
Freedom A!arch symbolizes 1960s

Auillo problems prevented Darthe great significance of the
ryl Van Leer from giving an impermarch," Kelso said. The event is
sonation of Fredrick Douglass, a
AboutJO blacks joined hands and Intended . to symbolize the Rev,
black abolitionUt durilli! the Civil
sang ,as they walked up the Hill Martin Luther KiIlg's march to
War. Van Leer pe:rformed his MarSunday night.
Washington in the 1960s.
lin Luther KIng impenonation last
The walk from the university
The group walked to Garrett to
week for a Black HIstory Month
center to Garrell Conference watch
sevefal
dramatic
program at Kentucky State.
Cen~r was part of the second anmonologues In the progr.llD "MakSeveral students at· the march
nual.Freedom MarCh, sponsored \ng. The DnlaDi A Reallty."
and
program were disappointed
by United Black Students.
The program featured Stephanie
becawie
of low participation.
Aboul 100 people . participated Ray, a Bowling Green senior, .as I
"I'm hurt that, as many blacks
~ year In the march, wblch is
Corella Scott KIng In "My We,
as tbere are on C8IJlPIIS, no more
part of Black History Month.
With Martin."
shoWed up," aald Bobby Evans, a
Angela T. Kelso, president of the
TIle Rev. OIarles Baker, pII!tOI'
Louisville junior. group,~ she doesn't \mow "by . rJ. Sta~ Street Baptist 0Iurch,
fe.wer blacks part1c1~~ challenged the audience to v~ for
. ' y,l iar.
•
the Rev. Je:J3Ii Jacklloo In the up.
See MARQ1
L'~!Ma~y:!!be~the!.y~,,~eren~'~t!a~~of~~~2~~~~~'~:....._ _ _ _ _ _ _~!!!:!.e~s,~CoIDmII:=~!lJ
By CHAD CARLTON

Mad hatter questions dress code
By STEVE PAW.

When Dan Meyer pulled on his
baseball cap last Tuesday before
going to his bealth clus, he didn't
tbIpk It WOQ\d get him In trouble
with his teacher.
When he refWIe4 to take the hat
off In cJass, the teacher suggeSted
that he leave.
He did.
Meyer, a ~ from TeU
Oty, 1Dd., Ieamed that ~uae
Wesler1f doesn't have a 1Jritten
'diesa code, teachers can ' determille dreII ataDdarda.
.
Meyer said he got up la~ Tuesday ~ aDd bad O!IIY eIIOUIh
time to sbower aDd shave.
<Br1aId .1da" haIr ''wSJWd have

was smooth things ov.er so I can
caused embarrassment It "ould
make it through the clus.
have draWl! attention to me."
"He said he wouldn't bold a
'Whee Dr. ~y Biggerstaff, an
. assocIa~ prof_ of health and
grudge."
But Biggerstaff said It Is the pro.
ilafetr, ~ Meyer ~ remqve his .
feasor's remOIIIibllitv to ''Drovide
hat, Meyel' sdd he i.$ed to be
the most ~ortable enviimmoved to the back of ~ room so
meat" In. the classroom.
be ~'t block anyooe's vision:
"It was In the best-lnterest of the
-"He iald; 'U you' g~ to be
t/lat fIn1c:ky, you ml&bt as well get . students," he said.
out,' "Meyer said.
Biggentafl aald he bas bad the
policy for 12 years aDd baa DeVer
. After ~vIng the clui, Merei'
bad any' problems.
.
·aald he called June. Dunn, the
heM of the health . and aafety
I\nd he said ~ Meyer to
leave WISII't a "direct arder" but.
~.Dunn~a
I'sarcastic: C'OIDIDeIll t, .
meeting with BlggerstaH and
"I was surpriaed wileD he Ieft,"
Meyer,..
he said. "That lI1~tIon got out of
"Be ~/' .Meyel' 'saId.
baDd, aDd I'm ~ for tbat."
"Be aald he wouldn't c:oatest me if
But Meyer said he . . . defeDcIiDg
I did It aP\n. All I wanted to do

students' rIgbts.
"I WISII't on a heM bunt," he
said. "Studeob do baYe rigbts on
campus. We are paying for them lei
te.cb ua."
Meyer said he doesn't tbUIk he
was belJII''f1oick1'' bY refta\ng to
~hlsbat
~.
.
"I let higb standards for
myaelf," he said. "11IIIUaIIy dreIa

up very nice."
But Meyer aald IICIIIIe _
III
the duI wear 1'bon aDd bat.; aDd
"he bun't uked them to laP
themoll."
"I daD't !mow It tbal'. reverie
dlac:rlmlDaUoo," Meyer said.
I

8ee1lAD
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Most satisfied with'coed dorms
_ CoDtiIUIed from Froal Pa/I~ -

She said ·Eastern bas· about 40
boun .01 open hou.!e .eaclj week,

s1deN!d by the administration
· the~, and the studeob 'aeem 10 be
satiSfied with the way thing$ are.
The feeling ' 01 ~ cooununity
· toward ~ I\ousing could keep
the uniyersity from In.!Ututing.
new~, be said. Morehead's
student government is polling the
students on' the Coed Issue.
But, he said, " I don't think It is
as mIlCh an issue now as It was In
the early '70s."
John E,van.!, dinlctor of residen- '
tiaI life a~ Northern, said the'donn
'Ystein there is about a year Qld
and still In the experimental stage.
He said he doesn't~ow' oI plans'
10 switch 10 coed bclusinIt.
Studiesac~the count- have
r
~ ~t c;oed dorms are less
likely' 10 be vandalized than allmale dorms, said Jeanette
Crotkett, dell) of women al

~hlcI1 . serve about the 'same pur-

M

1\'."_

--Y.

.

.c.~doesnotbave coedbous,

pose 'as coed ·1\ousing - allowing
Interaction belweel) members of
the oPPosIte sex.
Of the universities wiUl coed
~ .. only U of L has u-hliUf
visilation. Mrs. Dlckerson-Glfford
said Uutt n:sl,lJents of the donns
are allowed 10 vote on whether
they want 24-hour open house. Two
donns favored the· extended visltalion .
"We try 10 treat·them like adults,
so they ecl like adults," she said.
U of L and MUrray also don't
have any restrictions on who.can
live In ' coed ·donns. But Morton
said students who live there are
m'oved 10 siJigle-se1 donns if they
get inlo troubl~ .
He said he thinks Umiting coed '
dorms 10 upperclassmen would
~ liviilg In them an honor and
of the roe<! pro-

hiilP
the . success
gram

At ' Western only ful-time
. , ..
.
.
'
JJ
i Inlors , seniors ~d graduate
Ms. CrQckett said Eastern ~ ~ts who bave a 1lIiniulunl
c*. bouSInC several years . ago griade-poiDt average 01 . 2,0 and
wbea tbere ·was a need 10r I!l(ft aren't on dlsclplinlUy probaUoo
female . bousI,oi. She laid abe
WOIIld be elIgihle to live In the coed
· ~'t !b\IIk that coed bousIng Is
dorm.
ImporWIt.
.
Pond said UK fre'sbinen are not
:'111 !erma '0I the total ·edutaallowed 10. live In coecJ domis
tiOllll aperi~ It isn't a real big
because' "they are not ready for
prioritY," she uk!.
Il" All sophomores, Juniors and

:teftlors life eligible . .

"I think In freshman and
sophomore ye.!lrs there ~eeds 10 \>e
• foundatton developed for
coeducational living ," Evans said.
"First of all, they need Iodeyelop.
sense of unders~ 01 other
peQPle."
M:lSt of the coed donns are divided by flool'S, and the adQ1Inlstrators said .they didn't .h ave
any speciaJ problems with those
donns.
Mol. Dlckerson-Gifford and Ms.
Pond said they thought that
sma11er buildings, not high rises,
were better suited (or coed housing . .
.
The housing dire.cUlrs of the
schOOls with coed housing said that
1\0 special securit¥ measureS are
taken In the coe(\ donns . Mrs.
Dicke!'S9O-Gifford saId U'of L may
sooo ~rt locJdng the Qutslde doors
of all d9fTIIS 24 hours a day (or
security reasons. NQlle of the

'Swjmwear

schools use security cameras.

You'U m.k. > big >pl.. hl
wherever you go in ,his s.mart

Jnstltuling the programs at other
schools caused few problems, the

admlnlstratOrs saId.

b.nd •• u l uit with ke yhol.
bock, ruflle dmilang. 0p-

But Ms. P\lnd said," Anytime you
have change, you are going 10 have '
a few problems. It Wasn't a f1y-bynight Idea . We didn't wave a magic
-wand IIf\d say, 'Yippee, we've got a
coed hall.' ' !
But, shesaid, " I think you will be
surprised how well it works."

tional strap.

Block with orchid print.

~· Il .

$42 .

Mad hatter wonders about dress code
- C-u-.s from FrelDI Pace -

said. " I don't lhlil.k it should Ilc put
In my syllabus."
. Bl&gentaff ~d visors are dll- .
Altbougb Meyer tqld Jac k Smith,
(ereol
.
.
presI!lent · of Associated Studel'lt
. " I treat all studenb
fair .and
Government, about his problem, '
He said ~ should be a~ . SmiUi said he doesn' t p1an l legls1aequal as I can," he iaJd. "They're
(visors) pretty inuch blocking" 'propriate (or ~ class.
lion 10 establish a dress pOllcy.
Dunn· also said a dress code
tbeIr own·view."
" I think ~denb have _enough
woUli1 be '
sense 10 know what's acAlUio;u&b be believes a leadJ!!r
"I tbinIt~tY ~ In- . coouaoo
ceptable 10 wear and not 10 wear 10
sbouId tell bIa: class about dn:Is --form IJIe studeIlts 0( his or her exclass," SInIth said.
II:aDdards ~ either orally or In a
,pectatioas," Dunn said.
Srqlth said problems with dress
syUabua ..:.. Meyer aid be ~'t ..
""nn~." ';.,.0 be ' .I~
codes are " Isolated Instances."
tbIDk &ben .1bouId be 'a
· _ac~ · .......
_.'1 anStill, Meyer said he will be
aDiycnitydia. code.
ooqnce bIa policy, ~ tie tells the
careful about what he wears 10
class thltif a lituation ccmes up,
Dr, 'James Davis, vice president
class.
" I'll mention It 10 J.OU penooa1ly."
for .academic; aff&In, uk! hit a)ao
"I'll definitely think twice again
"I supPoee after this situation I'll
bdievei a ' written -dress code
when I wake up," be said.
~e this ~l," he

as

shouldn't exist,
And, be said, a provision In a
'Ylla bus shouJdn't be necessary
unless it', explained . .

mtten

./

GradUating In
Take advantage of Kinko's
Spring Break Special. We
are offering our original
resume package de~1 for

$l9.95
~'1 , .•• " ,. . . ',pe'"
It includes :

(We hOlle many sar:nples to help you decide)

• 25 ce,le, .... 25% cettee
(Grey, White, Tan , Illory)

·25 ..................,
This speCial offe( is available fora limited
time only. Pick up your phone now and
subscribe to cable FM serVices to get
your MTV in stereo. (It costs less '
than you think.! You'll f.eceive
~~ 'a special edition MTV T-Shirt
~,
absolutley FR~E!

~

F
.
.
-'=fIiiiiif
·

&1

. 782~3701 ·
S"IORER~~

IWIr.. .

(offer SVbJet:t to limited SuppllE:SI

(for cOlier letters)

.

. ·25 . . . . . . . . ....,.i·

Don't delay! Now is the tin=.e to
get your ... esu~e taken care of.
Off~r Good Through Mar .17.

KlnkQ'. Cople.
1305 Cer;tter St~
(1 block from 'campus)

782·3590

2·2J~ ·/torold 3 .

':~.~. Busffi~~~·dean~esigns
- CoqtlDued from Frollt Page than a reaction . to any . spedfic
~vent which may have' occurred

recently."
Nelsol;l. s8Jd that In his ad·
mlnlstrative position, he Jeels out
of touch with his fleld. He came to
Western In 1973 as a faculty
member.
He served as depal;tment head
for about three y.ears and has been
dean for almOs~ Sl:ven years. .

,

"Ws just a 'matter of

personal

preference-," Nelson said.
Nelson said he decided to resign
about seven months ago but waited
for an appropriate tlnle. He said
this Is a good time because nen
y~r the college will begin the
'.

I

three-year accreditation process
foc tbe master's In business ad.
Inlnilstratiooprogram, and the new
dean would be Involved with the
entire prOcess:
Nelson said he considered stay·
Ing unW the college completed the
accreditation proceas but decided
that would be too long.
.
Since Nelson has served as dqn,
the administration has worked to
revamp the college. The college
has stronger academic programs
and a better faculty than It did
when he took offlce, he said, and'
the accreditation of the
'undergraduate program by the
American Assembly of Collegiate
Schools of Business was a major
a~hle~nt.

. .

;; ~.~~RJOBS
-'

MIDWEST
..
Al len
Bollard
SuOer
Galdwen
unaway

CarlisI<!

8~OOO-up

CQRPOR~TIONS HAVE SUMMER JOB OPENINGS IN
THE FOLLOWING Ki:NTUCKY COUNTIES '
Christian
Crittend en

0 ....
Edmonson

Fulton
Graves

Apply In person .t Room 341 . Downing Unlver,lty Cen.er
Int erview> wln be conductedo. \0:00.12 :00.-1:00. 2:00. 3:00. 4:00. 5:00
Interviews wUllast 30 to 40 minu''''

•

cari't explain it," said
J I/hnson, the organization's
C9n pOOding secretary.
.... Elalli-e White, also 'a member of
the group, said.low m~rshJp In
the club and last-minute organiza·
tion caused the small crowd.
The group. will sponsor events
~y

"1 f

Ter~

througho~

the week.

.

Movies will be shown today from
·2 p.m. to • p.g!. In. the College '!If
. Education Bulldlng, Room 130. The

AlTHts

r------~--- ---.~--

(Ilms will

fluence and d.. lvlDg with a
suspended license while on 15th
, .~t. He was lodged In Warren
County Jail.
1

••
•
I CHEE'S'E
!tBag of Chips '
•

·
D'ELI

8.43·2766

.For the record
"For the ~" conljlln5 reports
!ubmltted ~ public safety.

.
HAM &

/

'be "I Have A Dream,"
"Heritage in Black," "Bill Cosby
on ' Prejudice" and "The Civil
Rights Movement In Mississippi."
Tomorrow, students are asked til
wear ~ed, 'black and green In'support of black heritage. An ice
creain social will also)lie from )
p.'11 . to 3 p.m. In the university
center, Room 226.
Aft:icall art will be. displayed
ThUl'lld4y and Frjday (rom 10 a.m.
to 3 p.m. In the university center,
ROom 309.

Simpson
Todd
Trigg
Union
Wamm
Webs•.,

Lyon
McCracke n
MctAan
MarohaU
Muhlenberg
Ohio

Hancock
Hend erson
Hickman
Hopkin,
LIvingston
Logan

INTERVIEWING ONE DAY ONLY · THURSDAY. FEB. 23. 1984 ·

March symbolizes 1960s
- CoDtinUed ff'9m F1'ODt Page -

for summer

I.

•
CAMPUS AREADELIVERY•• 2S·.
<=IT~{WIOE DE~.IVERY. '.50· " I
* 11 :00 a.m;·12:30 a.m. *

" .

(r.g. $2.83)

$'1.9'9
•

(.xplr•• 2·23084)

Mit.chell L. Lewis, .'Sn North
'Hall, was Bm!sted 8,aturday and

c/W'ged lJith" dlaorderly conduct
and publl~ fntoxication outside
' West HaU.· He was lodged In Warren Co~ty Jail. .
.
JOM Raymond Garrett, F-4
VUJage Green Apartments, was 1Ifrested Saturday aDd charged with
driving under the Influence while
on Normal Avenue. He was lodged'
In Warren County Jail. .
. Joseph B. iurley, 521 WOO!iford
SI., WBll arrested Saturday and
charged with driving UQder the In-

Julie A. Jones, Riviera Apart.-

ments, reported Friday that three
hubcaps, v~ued at $lao, had been
stoJen from her 1980 Cadlllac wlille
parked 011 the fifth level of tbe
perking structure .
.KeVIn Dewayne Keith, North

Hall, reported ThUl'llday that a

/

wallet and Its contents, valued at
$30, were .stoleo from /I locker In
the sWIm team locker room In Did-,

d,le Arena.

AXA
Little S.i-ste·r s ·
We Love

You!

Thanks for all you do~
You're the greatest!
T~e' Brothers

'.

of Lambda Chi Alpha

.Laml?~ ell! ,~p"a
. ./" Ll"t"tle Sls"ter

appreciad~n . wee~.·
•

f

Hundreds of selections:;.
pop tc? classic ,..,.

Top Artists
Major Labels .

~d~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-=---=-=~~-==--,(-==-=l:pjni~,~~

Students voice views on alcohol
.

"

• few quesUons.
.Why I,s AIsodatOO Student Government
pushing for ~cohol on campus?
~erring to. quote fl'Opl Rex Hurt In the
Feb. i article, what Is the definition of ".
'Controlled atmosphere? " Also what ~
"entertainment avenues?"
Referring to the Feb. 16 article, willlt does
0Iris Watkins, a Paduca,h ~, 'know
~t "aeveral faculty members" SIlggestlorii about an "a1cobol awareness 'program?" \. '
.
Who', g~ to be In chaN .. of serving the
alcobcl, students or staff?
,
Whit's really In It lor student government, University, Center Board, Interball
Couocil W'Westerp?
What will be done with ~ pro(lts?
How have other universlUe:! tyandled
on campus!
,
I on campus Is nothing new, It's in

~

t
dorms, It 's at the games. It',
·everyWhere.
But I'm not sure,that it's. terrific idea to
promote alcohol on camPus, even tbough
ASG sayS that's not wliat Illey,are trYing to

d.9.

'l'bI!y have, as. of yet, not really said what
they are trying -to do.
" I'm not against the id,ea of alcohol on campus, and I'm not for It either.
I f~ ~ questims and-otben need to be
anSwered ~ore the students can seriOU!ly
make • decil!on on the issU~.
.
- Rae Vaace, j1IIIior

,

Immaturity,says, "I want It; therefore, I
must hD,ve It, ~gardless of the effect on
"thers."
Maturity Is shown In a willingness to
restrict ontself for the good of oIhero,
We are dlaapPolnted In ASG. We wou!4
rather see the councll concerned with
cllmInating the ~ that Is &1ready present at games and cOOt.'erts.
We would ratbel .,ce, the COWlcll concerned· with upholding standards and even
morais,
'
SInce games And concerts are by any
definitiOn "public," we should consider ~
influence drInkirig would have on ~
younger peOple present, and the pressure
and elicOuragement they would feel to
drink, an action wliich Is for them both
hannful and illegal.
. Finally, there are many moral ImpUcat10ns which should be considered, and we encourage those of us who care 'about such to
think twice ,
\
- Peler TbOmplOD, se\llor
aDd Dawn Speer, sellior

Educalion, not 'recrealion,'
purposeo.f school
III

I rePresent a small number of 'students at
W'estern with an. opinion. However"I im a
majority group {hat should &bare It. I alIi •
mother.
'
.
I know I can't keep my chll4ren In a cage
and protect them frOm ~ i know are.
wrong, but I can stand au.Inst It, and they
will know and iespect my OpinIon.
U I abouId condone the sale of alcobol on
campuS,lltray as wd! gi~my cl!iJdren my
penQjalon and bIe.sings to drink tt.l don't.
I strongly oppoae It for another reuon
that sboWd be iJ:Dpoftant to the people who
have the fIna) yes Or 00.
Western [s a center for educaUon, not
reauUon. Ally students that can't do
wil:bout aIcobol abouId.aeek It at tI)e places
already allowed for It - beer joints, etc.

HanIIy • Sunday goes by wilen J don't find •

college student or husband and father who is
because of alc:obol.
U Wes!ern IIinb to the same level as these
I'~e seen llfe alter Ule wrecked and on the
places, then my respect for It as an 1nsUtu- way down the dI;ajD beCliuae they had "just
UOII for h!gher learnjDg aDd ach1eVement one ~'. with their budiIIa.
baa gODe down the dr&ln - where the booze
Tbe:se are not banlened crIinInaIs. 'l'bI!y
, - : ~ DOt only affects the present are everyday ~le just like you and ·me,
boclyofstudents'lt'aflectstbeirpare.ntsand except they let alc:obol get the upper hand
pareota and ~ In the future
just one time. '!bey commltted • crime, and
- D I ~ to lelldm four SOlIS ~ and I they w1ll pay for It with montba or even
am DOw having ~ thou&bU
lUre
yean In.jall. And they will have the stigma
WOII't IiIIvi alcoboI dangled In tbeir'
~ t 'be1Dg a convicted crimlnal for the rest of
Give the an-Q.cent a brNk. Don't tbe~ lives.
oOcent yOung , have enough temptaUon
I've heArd that P!Iba will be "conttolled
tbrowIiattbemwitbput~YtaatbisT
.envlrooment.l," but' !bere is 4bsolu~ 00'
Where are the elders? I beg you to come way to predict eDCtly bow much aIi:obol
forth aDd beIp Ia".. our young - 11 not the can be consumed before a perIIOII becomes
0DeI of today, tile 0DeI of tomorrow.
Intcmcated. '!be amount varies fnm perIOD
I don't tbIIIk IIIdl an Important decil!on to.--. and even with one individual,
dIouId reIt III tbeir banda.
fnm time to time.
D It doeI, ~, i cbalIeoge the
Itudeata that claa1 W8IIl akobol on campwI
I've abo beard that "Jtudeots will drink
to IpeU out ~ . . April s.
anyway," ~ ''we might as well keep t.bem
off ,tile rwda." I laY that Jtudeota will In- AlIme Miuu,
rillft
deed drink. Bat far IIICII'e Itudeata will ~
(u:. mare alcobol aDd ereate far IIICII'e proNumerous -li'V~ w~cked
bIemIlf.lttl
the ~

u.re

i
,;.=.

I.,•.

b.y 'just o~ more'

1bere are ~ reMODI I feel brIniIng
tile ale of alcoIiol CIIdo our campus would be
1IIIWiI8l, bat I wtIl ~ brief aDd n:wiotioo only
ODe"
'

. 'UP

I chilIeaa~ U- III autbority to come to
, tile jalla aDd talk to aome ~ 'bav. gOUeo
iI* very .n- trouble becauIe of aIcobol.
I c:aD ba.rdlJ lie bow tI)ey could then COllIdeatIauIly briDe alcobof.bito IUCb d_ prozImIty wUb oar Itudeata.
' .
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'I!eildersbri team whti'first ~Mathc()unts'
By KEVIN PENNEY
Students from Six junior high
achools compeled In tl.le. first
"Mathcounts" competition In
Thompson Complex, Central WIqg
last weekend.
.
Henderson Holy Name Junior
HighSchool won the team award
and will. join Rlwellv1l1e Junior
High School" !he second place
team: in state t!lmpeUtion.
'
that meet will be a't the University of Kentucky on April 7. .
Saturday's competition waS
.' close, with only thretHourths of a
point out of R possible 60
separating the [j~ and second
place teams. Teams from the
Green River and .Mammoth cave
regions competed.
Bowl)ng Green Junior High,

whicli came in thInI, and Uvermore Junior High', which came in
fourth place, can be repre!M!llted in
. the .t.te competition only as.alter·
nates, according \0 Pat Strehl, CGo
chaiirnan of the Green River
Region.
Ttophles were given to Tony TuttI~ of Holy Name, who pla~ first
overall in individual competition,
Jason Kldd of Ruasel1v1l1e, who
pla~ second, and Steven Dill·
ingham of Bowling Green, third
place.
cathy Lewill of Holy Namjl
reqeived fourth fllace, and a trophy
was alSo given to fifth place winner
casey MullIn·of Russellv1l1e.
. In Uje oral sectlor! of ~testing,
a speCial competition, the top 10
~or.ers ·after four team and in-

d1vidual tests were questioned by a
panel of judges 01\ the topic of
transformation geometni..
Awards in that compeulroo were
given only to first through third
place finishers steven DilllnghaJn,
first, Casey Mullin, second, and·
Jason Kldd,. third.
The achoolS have been w~
since November, and the teams
were choSen just a few weeks ago,
Strehl·said.
DurIng the actual ~tIng sltua·
tlon no alds, SUCD as slide rules,
·noks, or calculators, were allowed.
The entire "Mathcounts" oompetition goes through three levels
before national winners come
together on May 18 and 19, 1984 in
Washington, D.C.
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AC 117

5~ : admission

ADVER1::rSING CLUB

the university center,' Room 305 . .
Faculty Senate at-large.elecUoDS
A f8lhloD sbow will be at 7:30
The
ChrlaliaD .
for P.o«er and Ogden colleges and
p.m. at Runway 5. Tickets are ;1.
will meet at 7:30 p.m. in
the Colleg!! of Education will be
the west Hall eeUar. .
•
from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. in the dean's
The Youog Bauers of K,eDtucky
office in those ·colleges.
Tomorrow
~ meet at 5 p.m. in Grise
The "merican Advertising
'
Federation will show the CUO . Hoom 335.
The Black Scholaatlc Achlcvers
pub will show the film "Blac~ . ,,"wards Film'at 2 ind 6 p.m. in the
•
Campus Crusade for ChriJt ' '11
History - Lost, Stolen, or .Academic Complex, Room 17. Ad·
meet at 7:30 p.m. in the university
te
Roo
340
•
Strayed?" at 12:30 and 6 p.m. in_ ~Ion is 50 cents.
ceo r,
m .
Today

CLIO
Awards

SIGN UP NOW
11:30-3:30
'. MON: QUe.LOBBY

TUES-THUR: DUC~ROOM 308
FOR MOlE INFO
CAI:L 843-2385
OR 748-35J8

(

Congress seats:
Sophomore, Junior, and Senior Class
Presidents .1 Vice-Pre.idents, college 1
College Alternate Reprellent'atives for Potter,
Ogden, GradU,ate, Education; ;and Busin.. s
Colleges, Off-Campus Reprrientatives (5),
On-Campus Re.,,..eQtatillft (5), and
Repre.entative.-at-large (5).
/
Executive Offices :
Pr•• ident, Admin·i.tralive 1 Public: Affan
Vice~ Pre.idef'it., Secretary; and Treasurer.

•
Appli~tion.

available from the ~SG Office,
324 Downing Cen~er, ~nd due: by Noon,
Friday the 24th of ·February • .
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Show portrays freedo'm fig4ter
By roM STONE

Saundra DiInIoo Frankl brought
1Iarriet T\Ibman to ute 'In a pol', ~ TJl the freedom fI&hter at age
to wbeo.tle was a _ _ harden'eli by,a 1Ifttime ofltnlule.
Ma. Franks received a Ilanding '
ovalioo flir bel perf~ In the
oJle·woman sllpw, " Hats : ~
~te to'HarrIet T\Ibman " at the
Capitol 'Arts ' Center Thursday

' tndeD\Ut : " I can say what most
, conductors can't say -l. ne~er ran
my t:nln off the tracks, and'l never
lost a puaenger."
The play showed Tubolan reflecting 011 the put'and cootemplatlng
the future. She died In lelS.when
she was about ,~ .
.
The makeup that 32·year-old
Franks wore to'iransform her to 90
took 2~ hours to lIpp1y.

In the to-mlnute, 3how, Franks
nIgbt.
presented some history of the 11m!
Harriet T\Ibman achieved fame
and the plight of the S1av~.
by beIpI.na slaves escape throIIgh
She dI.scussed fier association
the Underiround RaIlroad, but she
with several people who ' were
was alIo s QvU War soIdil!f, scout, famous for their efforts to abolish
lIpy, nllnlund \;OOt. Attef"tbe war,
slavery. ,1bese PeoPle, me did,
Jbe bIqme a speaker and 'SUP- ' • didn't ,base their love oo' the colar
pOr1er of the wcmen', 'suffrage
of ... pei-soo's skill; their love'was
JDOYeIJleIIt;
,
'
baaed 011 the cootent of • person's
bear( ,
A,ft« f!ICaPInI' the South to find
freeIIoIJl,'lbe returned It ~ and'
Hata was Tubman's aIckname
~.
300 ~ from
Ipd ~d a doIlbIe meaning, Franks
.very.
s&Iif,' bec_ T\Ibman wore I()
. In the play, Frankl IIIed a q~
many hats - , holding lICi many
tliat bAl become Tilbman's

nearlY

roJes In'her ute,
The day before the 3how, Franks
went to two loc,tl schools to taJk to
students about Tubnwi,
The Bowl#l8 Green 3how was.,..
one of 21 February engagements
Franks has planned.
"I 'try to weave In a lot of hwnor
to provtde ouUets for the tension
and the seriousness of the material

u.t

I am' presenting," she said,

"because this was a very serious
social reality that Is still having a
tremendous Impact upon us even
today. "

Franks said she pIIIys the role
becauae she wants ' to present
" positive imag s for all
~~cans, and to widerscor'e the
fact that we h8ve to love eacb1>lher
If 'we are really goiflg to Iflove for·
ward, and that a divided house
cannot st:and. "
"lndIVtdually, we have to make
a difference, and collectively we
will see a difference," Franks said.

"E very thing Y.ou neeci
for Spring Break."
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Students,
teachers·own
,coTllPuters
By I,UM SKEENS

"

Sames with their personal

computenJ. .
Billy Guthrie. a Bowling Green
junior, sometimes uses his home
computer to .. ~~lte l!lbs
(homework) In advance and then
send them over to Western by Ii
modem," he said. A modem Is a
telephone link:Up between computenJ,
'
Without his home COJilPuter,
Guthrie would be spending more
time 'In the comp.u tu lab at
'l'hompson ColI)lllex" West Wing
than he does now, he said.
He !forks ' ill the lab aun assistant, 'r,v:~d, I!Ut he's also worldng
, on b;. : tIng pl'Ogl1ltll) (or I)Ie
wiiveiil~, which would be usejl
(or coiilputer science.
'4
Guthrie started the program last
summer when' he worked as a pro-

grammer (or the university, but
dldn·t get it' completed. Now he
works IndependenUy on his' home

computer 'to finlsIi the , program
before he graduates'.
Gutprie wanted ~ ~ter ,so
much tha,t he SOld his traDer to ~
it BecaU3e of the loa of !he tialler.
Guthrie had to move back hoine.
Others get (beIr computers more

.,
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Bring inthis ad
and receive

I

Stjldents ' l1Ild Instructors are
writing letters, eamiDg money and
playing

.

"

easily.
~""
.
, "ThIs was my graduaUon present." Mike 0nneII sa1~. pointing
to his mM persona1,computer. , _
The Paris ~nlor started college
without a major In mind.
"L knew I'd \!~ up In the
sciences." ~ "d, " anI! I figured
that f!lost pl!ople change their mao
jors anyhdw," he said,
So he ended up with math and

I SUXJ offhaircuts
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S1.50offstyles
•
. orS5.00offPenns.!
offer expires: 3-31-84
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ARE YOU sltWrr ENOUGH

TO SAVE YOUR PARENTS

THE COST OF
. (OWGE?·.

You are. if you win an Army RarC scholarship. When you win one of our sc.hol<1rships. we pay your tuition. books. lab fees and other academic expenses. We'lI also give you
up to $1.000 a year extra. And when you graduate. we'lI make you an Army officer..
.
But YOlJ ~ave to be more than srl1art to win , We' II consider your exp-acurricular.
leadership and athletic activities, And,if you.reach the finals. we'lI meet with you for a personal
intervie.w,
• •
...,.
,
For mort' information about how to avoid ov~ rburdt'ning your parenlP (or the next
(our years, contact ~,ht; Army ROTC Professor of Military Science on your campus,
,
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computer science majol'3,
His system is altnost complete.
All he wants til expand it is a
modem. which wI1l a\low the c0mputer to "talk" to other coqIpUters
over the telephone.
Ormes Is working on a program
for his honors class.
The program should "Implement
a data base. a way to store large .
,amOlDlts of data." he said. which
wI1l allow the computer to sklm the
material and key on any subject
needed.
Dr. Will Fridy.: a professor -of
EnglIab. has an Apple 0 In his 01..
rice and ODe at home, "becaU3e It
worts a whole lot better foe writing
and word processing." he sald.
"It's just very convenient to
write with ODe since you can correct II:! you go." he SaId.
He has bad his4fice Apple n
since ~. lie bOugbt the
computer at borne (or his eightyear~ I0Il. It has color and -

graphics capabillties.
0Iria Carpenter. ' . Brentwood
junior, got his Commodore 54 foe
aboUt '1.000. That price Included
the color monitor, keyboard and
disc drive. '
And he~s umed back.a\1 of his

investment.

"

\

Carpenter has earned as much

liS $:i.ClOP (oe programs he's written
(or a bu.sinesmwn In NuhvWe,
and the ,ODe he's wor-Id!I8 01\ now
wI1l net him ~,OOO to S20.000, he
said.
Carpenter said he got started iii
c:,omputers by playing video

'
.\
'
Cont<lc.I' Milil<lrY Science g,partmenl. ' 74'.4293 .
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Sue Paui leads a rhythm drill in a group piano class yesterday morning in the fine
arts center.
. -'"
.

(Latin Amtfrican buffet profits
will.pay for schol~ships, aw:a rd
By UV1N ~

WbIIe faculty and gUests beIped.
fuDd aCtivitiee aDd 8CboIarshIps
'l'bunIdAy for Latin Ametican
students; they abo got .a· ~ of
anoCber culture.

Ibry Ann McCelvey. buffet
coordinator., said she wu pIeued
with the pub1ic's Interest In the
, L:atjn AmericaIi prugram.
"Our.. basic aim is to provide a
mutual understanding between

Ages.

~t of the

McCelvey said ' ~1Ing Grfto ·is
~ . slater dty of Santo DomIngo '

,Delos ColoradO,. Ecuador. .

velutegut an exchange

s¥ent from Santo DomIo80 Delos

,t

LauD

ColCll'adaa, saId' be wortted
bis
fa~~ ~o itat.iOD ,1n F.cuadcx',
AboodIps eo Caldo .(meabI.la 10 . 10 be !s ~joriog iii broedcaatlng
I&ock) ·frlrm PaliIgIIay and Aji 'de . and tectmIcal~,
GaIioa, a Peruvian c:bickesi ,10
out ' ..pee. 1bere 1fU ~ .
food from 1kDco, the nImioIcan
~ and Guatemala:

Latin AmeriC?,U:I StUd,eilt
Commlttee,-said he enjoys th!! College community at Wes.tem and
the' SInBll-town atmoaphere In
Bowling treen.
.
.:rbe Rev. Morro. a monk at. St.
~'s Priory In.South Union has
become well~own In the Latin

monas.tery from 19M unW 1978
belore r moved to the priory at st.

the 'buffet and played " merengue

Mark·s." he said. ". DOW make ita
point to visit Western's Latin pr0gram at least once'a week."

music "

from Haiti 'and the
Doml.nIcao RepublIc.

"

.n. F.oreign u..uale, Scieace, Statiatics,
•

& Women's

1/2 '.P RICE 'SALE ~
Originally $12,& $13 .

Buy any women's polo, women's c<,imp shirt,
or men's polo at current ·ticket' price and
receive your second of' equal value or less
. /'
at 1/2 PRICE!

. Men's & Women's

Women's '

DENIM JEANS

SWIMWEAR

20

and Graphics

'~. T~I Exams lSAT, Nuninll Board. GRE

•

Includes one & two·piece
swimsuits and cover·ups.

.. at

~I

Diviaion of Media Servicr$ ." .

.MSDIA ~VIEVAL CENTER '

74~.3951. .ext.

,

.'

~

85. 81~" 8"10

'85" 810o....

O.... CU. . .NT

CURRENT TICKI!T
. PRICE
Starting at $28

TICK.,. PRICE
Originally $24 . $54

Includes street-length,
jacket, and long dresses.

For more infonnation

...

.

,.

SPRING
DRESSES

. . IV.. ~~ F'roceaainl

.

:

19".2888

KE JACKETS
,

'"

Originally $25 . $44

Includes regular &
sale priced.

' .1

l. Comn&'ttt ~~nl with~Baaic, E- Z Pilot, P~
.

. Men's

POLO '& CAM.P ·SHIRTS.

n's & Women's

Skills In :
'

.'

% OFF '
ENTIRE STOCK

COMMUNICATE WITH COMPUTERS
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presi-

American cormitunity.
"I worked In an Argentine

Velasteculwu the dlac jockey at

.asiicY

•

Arbelaez. who ·is. fonner

Every American city baa a sister
city In latin America. and Mrs.

AlDericaDfoochru~IUCh~"

a

North Amerir,a during tJIe Middle

did that tonight, ,,' Ihe said.

Holier

Arbelaez .

South Ame~a . abo provided
entertalnmen.t by playing a
recorder. a Oule-llke wind Instru- ·
meat. broug,ht from England ~

bath the latin American and North
American cultures. and I think we

nckeb for.the fund-niaer' In the .
faculty boule IOId out Jwo days
belen the neat. 'l1le mODe)' from
tile " Ucbts abo will be Used foe
an outstanding latin student.
.
award, ~ will be praslted
~ the Ipriog banquet.
To ~ the guata to beu«

undentaild the culture

Gu1l1ermo

maJ'keting .major from Columbia.

27 ~ come by
.

'

Helm'Libr~ry

206.

M'AURICES

Where Fashion Doe~'t Co.t A Fortune For ,,!en & Women!

.

GREENWOOD MALL
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WHOEVER
THOUGHT WRm~
COULD BE SO FINE?

(t

ing, now you
can choose between two Precise
Rolling Ball peru that .
write so fine,yet Row So
5I11oothly you'll wonder
how we mode it possible.
Only The Precise allQws .
you to wriltt beautifully either'
fine point ex extra fine point.

Monica Black;man, a freshm8n from Lockpbrt, N..v., wQrks out with her
te~te -jazz ~ in the dance studio in Smith Stadium.
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,weslern'Kentucky University
Bowling Qreen. Ky. 421,01

Monday &: Tue.day
Pizza &: S~tti
BUFFET 5'.8 'p .m.
$2.99
,_....<... .... c;.n.·.T~. P.".....,.., s..._ .

=. .

11·2 p,pl • •
$2.99

fflhfed:-I

CoUege Heights Bookstore .

. S~ Student Nipta

Daily 'Lunch 'Buffet

ALL YOU CAJIf 'EAT
Pizza &: Spapetti

. I

[PlLOQ~~iS~

It Is now and. where It Is going. A
gre!i3 bas beefl made, they ~lIeve
speech was glyen on the organiul·
Increased activity wIl1 spur fut1ber
Uon's capability, and advisers of
achievement.
the group also talked about the
" To keep visible, there needs to
group's pl'Ogl"eSS. .
be ~or'l participation In !he
<Participation within th,e group
organiulUon," aald Pam CUnnwas stressed throughout the pI'O-_ (Ingham, the group's former pres!.
gran'i. Although mcst aald pro- . dent.
'

The ~ pizza ,i n town.·

.

2 a= THE FINER THII\GS IN UFE.

Students learn purpose of lmS
reg1,l!ar

/

in

Bar belles

Before the
~ttng of
the United Black Students last
night, ,15 ' people attended 'a ,
wortshop flit explained the pur·
pose of the organization..
The " orUhop, callett " What Is "
ThIs ThIng Called UBS? ", Inc!uded the hIstorY of !be grqup, Where

'.

Save S2 (lll dn l,'

Ib'ry~ Mr G""I '~

of your eho l'(,

(oU", dO\.'s dPply

H,kt# Oul o Hh',,,) wtwn you pr(>scnt
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-14 ' 9" t..1r":' q~ II I 'S' p iv.d (regular crust
s..w.,-SI vn Mr. Gau i"s lasagna wtlen
only).1fToss.ed t:ri:Jeh salAds. ~nd a
you pre ~nl this COUIX>n at bny
1 l>11Ch~' of Coca· Ie wh~ ,YOU present
rliUllc1p4111lg M, GaUl ' !'>
Ihl ~ ('uu~ at A~Y paUlelpating
•
•
'On ...• coupon r'" Vi sii. pl~clSC .
Mr GMII S. On{> & upon ~r visit .
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High school m·usiciq,ns
audition ·for tuition.

.

bi&b aqIOOI students

trtecI 1ut . . . to turn their
. Dw.IIca1 ability Into tuitlOl} !DOIIeY..
'lbe IItudeo&a auditiOllell Friday
aDd SaturdaJ 'before a -pane! 01
UDivenlty IIIIIIiF faculty for abou~
DeXt fall.

Friday's auditi~ were Included
In "MIlD: at Wfilltern Day," With
musical ~eDts to encourage.mus!- ·
dans. to attend Westem. '
Some 'students bad to 'deal with
tbaII tenaico.
"I only ~d one piece, 01 music '
prepared , foe l\le, auditico, ~l I
found out wben 1 got here that I
neded two," said Usa Owens 01
Sco\tSVl.lle,
auditiQned as a
vocal.\st. Owens, ~ Is planning to
major In perfo~ arts, said 5he
abo learned that her cbaiIces for a
~ were hurt ' becallSe she
~'t p\a!l to major In music.
But, she said, the · audftl\>n /
WOUldn't cban&e her mind abobV
comIn& here. "I am defl.nI~ COOP
In& to Westein," !be said.
Medical ptPblema bIndued Paul
' Hardy's audlUco: "I was suppoIIed
to aUdltlcoln trombone and v:Cl4~
bJrI my doCto~ lold aie 'no
sing\Dc' ," said Hardy, from Warren~BiIb.Scbool"~I'Udo
the voice apditico aL the 'end 01

, Wes&cm, CaIppbell, said.
Many universities hilve sImlla,r '

more

who

Mlrcb.tl

.

StudeoIa8~ttingtbe.grantsmust
meet certain obUpticos' to· keep
them, IICCCII'dInc to Dr. Kent Camp-

"

Mar ch 2-11 '

,$119

*

7 nig~ts a t beachfront hotel *Ditco Cruise (Optional)

*

Roundtriv motorcoach traos'PoI1:uion

,*
*

Free admission to the Plantation and the 600
Club. (Hot Spots)

*

Spring break T-shirts

FREE Poolside panies with tentalive bands:
Alabama, Stray Cats, The ,Fixx, Duran Duran

Customer

Call 745-5216 or co me by
Diddle Arena' rm. 148 .,

Representatives,
~

wlUlte~

,

to introduce exciling home
premium T .V. entenalO·
menl services 10 Franldin·

residen~s. Panf u 11- 1 i me . '
thoro, ugh training provided.
Simpson

.taying. al th~ hOlel i{'rlude: P~nn . :
Michigan, Purdue. Northern Iowa,
South Dakota and ...:any more.

Other

Uni v,~",ilie.t

Stat~, North~rn

1 i mea n d

High
bonus

commission
paid weeldy.

and
Call

Make Re8ervatio~8 Now!
(buoa r.JJiD& bat)

~r . ' Smith, ' Franklin C:~ ~ Ie

,

.

1-~86-6673 .

a

good academic standinl!> keePIng a
B avel1l8e In their applied mus!c '
classes and performing in

eDsembles.

programs, 50 the competition Is
great, C&mpbe1l said, "Western
has less IIlODeY for grants In fine
arts than any other Kentut;kY ~tate
lnatltution," he said.
Few out.o(",tate people partidpite becallSe Western usually
can'loffer more than the cost of Instate tuition, Campbell said,

S imp son .

bell, cbaIrmalI 01 the grants' cOm-

~~. ~. mcl~ ~~

...........

said.
The music grants program,
which has bee.lIln lISe since the late
1_. has brought a lot 01 talent to

$10.000 In perfonnanc:e grants for

q

Saring Br eak
'84
, -

must meet the'requlrements.
"Some who don't recelve a grant /
as freshmen can liet one later if
they show good Improvemeitt," he

By AMY IIOI...ES

About 30

.D AYTONA 'BEACH

' -------- - - -- -- - - '

-

C&mpbe1l said about l2:i~tudents
will audilico for the grants this
year, either Oil the ~ grOup
auditico days, by ,appolntment, or
at their high school. Any grants ,. '
awarded from oIf<ampus aUditioris muSt 'be 'approVed by a IJ!.IIjority 91 the comml~.
, Perlonnanc:e grants are _~
sicoAlly, a. .rdecl'to a stI,Ideiir who
ian't majorlni In musi'c', C&mpbe1l
said. but only If be has "exc:ei>t).ooaf. abIlIly anjI . we~ ·the In3trument for one of our
en-mbIes" Thciee students al!O
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Movies

AMC I : Terma of Eadear-

meat, PG. ~:30, 8:15 . .

AMC U: Bn)ldway ~y,
PG.6,8.
.
AldC ill : Reckieu, R 6. 8.
AMC IV: The RIght Stuff, PG .
,7.
.
AMC V: FooU_, PG . 5:30,
8:15.
AMC VI : Blame II 00 Rio; R.
5:30,8: 15.
MARTIN I : Loae1y Guy, R. 7,
9.
MARTIN II : Unfaithfully
YO\U"I, R. 7, 9.

. PLAZA I: SUkwOQd, R , 7,
'9:15.
PLAZA D : Lualler, PG.. 7,9.

Concerts
. Keit: 1

,"

• •; .;:::: 'iloo
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"I'
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.Making it easierIQr suitcasers

Herald 11

II

.Car pool !patches drivers, riders
By KEVIN PENNEY

Evanavll1e, Ind.
come from students who need' a
.And some leachers. who. are
The service is f.ree, but riders
tilde, rather than students who are
working for their lIl&Ster's, travel
Drawing from a pool of 300
are expected to take care of paying ' offering one: In "almost every dally from Evanavllle, Ind.; durinJi
students', Western's car pool aero' . for gas and other arrangements
case," the driver and rtder are
!be IUIIIIDeI' aeslion .. About ~
vice is making It easier for sultwith the driver.. But, Asher said,
stnngen.
commuters participated !II last
casers to find a ride home.
A person who needs a ride or who
summer's car ' pool program, .
the money the riders could save
TIm ASher, coordinator of the sholild "overshadow any InconveAabei Ald. " . ' .
wants rliiers can leave his name at
service and a representative Of the
The Tennessee'ValIey Authority,
nience."
the BRADD office at 740 E. loth St.
Barren River Development
.One ~bstacle Asher is trying to
The names are put on rue and . which has a ~ program;hai
DIstrict, said he can probably proeliminate is Infonnlng students
matched.
assisted the aervlce.
vide names of drlyers going to any
•'TV A lends technical aasIstance
alJ4ut the service.
.
.U the service can't arrange a
destination.
Asher said the service, which
ride, Asher said he will tell the
to us, arid we also swap' Ideaa,"
Although Asher !!SId he has had
has beeri aval4lble for more than
rld,e rs the Greyhound bus
Asher said. For: Insfance, TVA had
requests f r rides to and (rom
Ii'le ' Idea of using a. multicolored
seven years,
be most effective
~ule.
places e New Mexico and New
when It acquires sufficient
The program Isn't .limIted to
map to. pinpoint car pool areas, be
said.
HaJ~.ture, Louisville is the most
volWlteers.
• weekend commuten or to the fall
populilr destination.
"u we could do that, then we will arid winter months. Some students
"Western has been called a' 'suitThe out-of-etate cltles that draw
be covering a . much larger area,"
travel dally trom such places as
case"coIIege, so we are justtrylng ,
the Iarg~ nwnber of car poolers he said.
'
.
. ElIzabethtown, which I.t 72 miles
to accommodate the situation," he
are .Nashvllle, fenn ., and
Most requests for a car pool . ' away.
said. -

wru

, r will iPve a senior

Greyhound's pring Break

hom r~tal at 8 tonight In 'the
recital . ball of the flnes-&rt3

center.

Soprano Marl9'l CawO!!<l will
perform lit a p.m. 11tur,sday In
Van Mete{ Auditorium as pari
of the Fine Arts Festival.
The Q-oss Family, a .Illack
g'ospel singing" group fr om
Ruase1lville, will perform at 3
p.m. Sunday at, the Kentucky
Museum. ·The concert is part of
Black History ,Month.

Night 4fe
Tourllt plays nightly at
Runaway 5.
IAI Juagel plays nlghtl,y at
the Literary Club.
Hopy Touk .~ He~ plays
nightly at ~.r:ado·s .

IHC plans
student poll
on discipline
An Interball CoWlCil committee
is planning to research bow resI·
dent assistantS handle dlsciplJr,le.
The Di.sclpllnary Action C0mmittee wants to investigate bow
dorm residents feel about the
system, which Involves be~t
ten up by RA's or donn !fu'ectors
and being put on aodal probation, .
said Rex Hurt, president of the
council.
Causing disturbances In the hall
- such as having loud music,
breaking open ' house hburs,
thruteillng an RA, or haVing 11·
quor ~ narcotics - can get a student written up. '
Some dorms don't apply these •
oormal procedures for dlaciplInary
action, Hurt said.
"All the dorms are suPPosed to
use It," be said, "but we've found
that IIOIDe aren't."
No firm guidelines exist c0ncernIng . discipline, said Danny
Broderick.- UIe coundl'a public
relatloas .ecretUy.

,.

Go anywhere.·.
Greyhound ~~s~
And back. l~
S
or
less.

(

This spring break,.if you aJ;ld your
friends are thinking about heading to
the slopes or the beaches - or Just
home for ~ visit - ..Oreyho~nd
can take you there for
.
only $59 or less,
round-trip.
Between now and

March 1.1, I ?84,when you sho~ ~ }\our. ~
student 1.0. card, any round-triP tiCk~(
Greyhound 'is $59 or less.
. An.\:,Where Greyhound .gOes.
So thi.s spring break, giVe
yours¢lf. areal·oreak. Take
Greyhound anywhere, for
$59 or .less. ' ,. .... ,.

.

-

Lo~boy tickets available
Accor-dIpg to Roo BecI!. Umva-IIty Center BOIIl'd advlaer, 4,M2
ticket. have been IOId for 'l1Iur.
~Loverboy CCIIICert In DIddle
AU fiOQi- aqts have been aoId,

I

'1

f.or. more infonnation call 842-5131
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Love,

Little Sisters .of Minerva

And, baCk to 'you
. tain Mink Trink slams a return to Tl)AWl Minh Trinh during a pingpong game in
the university ~ter Monday afternoon. Trink is a sophomore and Trinh is a
f~. Both are from Vietnam.
f

('

.

~j)

.

Good facultY'- student relations
.~ec.rease aliellation, studY'finds
B;y VlCIJE CARDEN

A ltudent's first year at coUege

can be a frightening experience.
with

,

'Soles said the best way ,to CO(Il.
bat stpdent 1s9taticinls through Gtu·
dent organlUtions, espedally pr0fessional bl'g8llWations,

know, " he said. "But the IQllger
you stay aroWld the less alienated
you are until In ~ you get it
licked.' ~

Boles also sa)d some stuerents
who are atteJld1.ng a four-year col·
of iaolatlon and
lege but aR In a tw<>-year program .
alIeoation, ~ to Dr. ,Jerry
are more Ukely to leei'lsolated.
Boles, an llllistant ~~ 01 ,
"But
a
big
problem
with
Gtudellt
The survey took about a month,
minalemeot and marketing.
orpnIzati~ is that freshman and
Bc!les said:
Boles, who recently reIusecI a
"It was bani to get ev~
sta5!Y called "Student Allenation In sop/lomIi'es are frequently left
HIl/beI" EducatiOll, "said alIeDation out," Boles said: "I don't think the orpniUd," he said. ,,( did the
crpnizatiOlll Inteotianally ClIIlit .tI thing for· myself..to l~ more
Is it topic of ~ In 1DIIlI&etbeui. "
"
abouhlleoation, to ~ able to help
menl
Advbing &Dd COIiIIIelID& are 1m- me' wor:k bettu with the students
8eIideJ W~ Boles surveyed
11r~ '1n 1teDtucky, '
portant to. help a $IdeDt. avoid
~ to help Ine be a better
alieIiation.
teacher."
Boles drew eevenl conclusIOIlI
"1be
student
\bit
tended
to
led
Bolea aald wben be was In col·
~~Itudr.
actvIieJDent ~. \0 be less lege,befougbtfeelJnpot'iaolatlon.
"ClUJ lise correlate. with
~ted,' \ be said.
"I was probably well along In
alieaatiGD, '.' be . IiIId. "AI8o, we
-t really didn't fincl'out aoytJllng educatioo belen I fOUlld out It
abouId. proIIIOte' ~~t
relattou. Students feel less' faculty membeR didn't alm!dY (edlK:atioil) could be fuD," he aald, '
And that fear may be coupled

. '-

alienated if.lJley can look at pre>lessors as peq>le 'or, someone they
can talk to,"

fedln&a

LOVEBBo
WITH !.PECI;'l CUEStS

STREETS
Thursday, FobruarY 23.,7:30 p.m.
DIDDLE ARENA
.
All S~ATS RE~ER.YED 'AT ' $12 .50
Tickets on sale at the Diddle Arena box office ,
House of SOund Record Rack (Eli,zabethtown),
Waxworks (Owensboro), Soundshop (Somerset,
HC?pkinsvilie and Ft.' Campbell) .
Duncari Dr,!gs (Rul!sellville),
Bryant' s·P-h.o to (Franklin),
Iy Drugs (Glasgow.).
Carpel)ter ,Dent Drugs
(Sco.t,svillel. WCKQ
(Campbellsville) ,
Snyder's

Be a Lucky Leprecham !
. >

'Afore the time slips by,
don't f<;>rget yOU" favors,decorations,
and channs for St. Patrick's D<l.Y!
. . Whether it's a smaU. gathering ·, large party,
or si,mply decorations for yOU" nome or OOSIl'leSS,
wev.e got the magic to <!hann any leprechalJ1.

-'

• Assorted hats

• Par:tv horns

• Balloons
• Banners

• LeQrechalll leis

··Ga'rl~md

• SharrrOcks

for a great ·tasting meal

TACOS

39¢
each
,For a limited time only

~ '0isc0u-t5 Av.wble
,CAll 'Wilkins 'AdyertiS;ng Concepts
for the most ~ favors in town,

. ·.781-951-1

P.O. ~95/8: 9:'8U:>-Jllv.BYP.us

.....
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1801 U.S. 31W Bypass
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~~~~~Sp_o_r_ts~..~~_?~~g.
Tops face U ofL
after UN'CC win
By BRENT WOODS
Western will get a chance to vent
its f~tions . against Louisville
tomorrow' night at Freedom HIill.
And· the Cardlriala will be Dying
high af\er Satil!'day's 8>78 victory .
over eigh~h-ranked Memphis
Sta..te. That win ' improved
LouiSvll1e's record to 17~ and &-2 In
the· Metro C9nference. Loulsville
was ' scbedllled to play last "night
against Wright State.. ,
.
Loulsville is.led b ~,g~ Milt
Wagner, 'Who is' avenrging 16.7
points a game. Wagner scored 34
points. and grabbed six rebounds
against Memphis State.
Lancaster Gordon, older brother
of Western's Billy Gorilon,. is second iii scoring, averaging 13.8
points a game.
Center' OIMles Jones is scol'ing
11.4 p'olnts 'per game and leading '
the ·team in rebounds with 9.8 per
game.
.
~
Billy Thompson (9.2 points and
6.3 rebounds) and Man~ Fllrrest
(S.2:polnts and 5.4 rebowKli.~wilI
start at forwards. ThompscIl had
sldelIned with a sore knee,
b.ut that didn't appear to slow him
much at MemphIs.
. .
~ guard Jeff lIallia
averaging 8.7 points a game CUD-

ooen

Ing off the bench. '
.
"In my mind I know we CfIllleat

Louisville," DennIs

Joan..on aa1d.

" We lUst have to be rea~y to play'
40 m:tnutes. We're going to make a
game of It. Louisville is In for a hat.Ueo"
Western enters the game after
postiiIg an .76 overtime win here
Saturday agaInat North carollnaOIarlotte.
·
. '

MeQ's

basketball ·
'Jl!e wIn .w,as the ~ over the
4gers this year and. improved the
lUlltoppers' record to UH5 overall
ailJI 4-9 In the SWI Belt.
Western di.dn 't ~:I8ctly put together "40 good minutes"
against NI/rtb qu-oUna.Qlarlotte,
but managed to win anyway . .
" This 'Was , probably the worst ·
baUoglUDe'we played all year - we
just didn't execute .well," Coach
Clem Haskins said. "But it feels
good to play bad and win since
'we've been playing well and losing
all year."
.
OIarlotte Jwnyed out to an early
leild on stelI,ls by ' Keith Thomas
and Topper turnovers, ~ut Western .
went ahead 41-39 on a basket by
Bryan ASberry at the buzzer. In
the first meeting this year,
.West4;rn WOII ~H5 . .
OIarlotte led by as many as
seven points in ule second half, but
the lUlltoppers.hatt,led hack, tying
the gAme 74-74 at the end of regula.
tiOl). ..
.
.W~ cootrolled 'the tip In
. overtime and led most of the five- .
mInute peJiod.
. It wu clutch'free.throw sbooting
In· the c101iDg aecooda by DennIs
J obhaoo tliat'put the wiIi OIl lee.
"I just Went up ' there with a
positive attitude," Jobnson aald. "I
wort bard OIl free throws In practice. It's just a matter of coocentratiOll. 'lbat's the
thing."
Job,naoo played 22 minutes and'

bluest

displayed his wual fierce de{en- ,

RIM SHOTS ,

Top~rs

alve pressure.

, .

said. " Iliad the bot hand, and they
go~ me the ball."
"SInce bIgb ~l I've been
known . as · a '-good' defensive
Bobby Jooes chipped In 12 points
player," be said. "I'm .very c0nana Gary Carver'added nine.
tent With the role I'm playing OIl
Melvin JobllSo~ ~nd Randy
the team. I try to do the best I
Davis each scored 20 points In the
posalbly can out - there. Good
loe!Dg effort.
defense takes a lot of pride."
The Tappen lost another twoKannard JoIlIIaoo led Western,
pointer 'I1Iunday night to South
hit 10 of 15 from the field and
Alabu\la, 7S-71.
scored 2IJ PoInts. He also bad m re- • The Tappen started slow and
bouDda.
.
traIled;) l..2IJ at the half.
"I wWll wu IiCOring o:wre and
TIle . Jaguars rattled off 10
getting more rcbouDda, but I'm
unannered points at the start of
pretty happy with the ._y I've
the IeCOIld half imd led by u many
as 15. .
,
been playing," ICanDard Jobpaoo

hove hod their lo.t ,. gam.. decided

Twenty. thr .. more points could make them

'1-21

1·17

~Uwu/N~~

•

The Toppers' Dermis Johnson and Gary Carver try to block a shot by UNCC's Keith
Williams. The Toppers w,on the game Saturday night 110-76 in overtime.
.

But· Jobnny Taylor exploded for
22 aecond-ba1f points; briniIng the •
Tappen ba\:k to a e6-64 lead with .
two minutes left.
..
But when the ~.had IeWed;
the Tappen ~were again OIl the
abort end of the '1COI'e by two

points.

'

,

Taylor led Western .,tth :4, KaA. nard JoImaoo had 1$, Carver bad 14 .
and Jooes '10 In the lol!nc'effort.
'Terry CaUed&e pa~ South
Alabama with 25 and De11er
SIiouJe added .11. MIcbael GerTen
wu held ICOI'eIeu In the lint half,
but ended with 10.

;

b? • point. or I.... The Tops are • . '0 during th l. II.". and hove been'ou_ed by 9 poin" .

'.·0. lneeJon. " . " ·2in SIC.

20-5 overall.

2·16

1·25

~.
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Chert

Family.act set
for showdown
\

.

in Lou£Sville·

By TOMMY NEWTON

Mary Gordcio reiDembera when her lOIII
LaDcuter and BIlly played buketbaIl i!I

their bIct yard.
'
.
"They tore up a lot of ~e caDI," •
aald.
..
"LaDcuter IIIII8lly played OIl the ICbool .
team with Id8s his own age; and BI1Iy UIUIIIy .
played In the bIct yard with kids his 'own '
age·," Ibe aa1d. '''But ':heY played tosetber
when
eIae __ aiouDd."
.
From tbe1r f"In\nlppI back yard where

00._

''they'klndofrustled_aDOtberup~lna

wI!JIe, ~' LaDc:&IW and BIlly have made It to
the 1I,aa.at ~ Ball wbeft they ~
r.ce eedI other tomorrow DI&bl .
WbeII WeIWD pIa18d ~ Jut year
In D6dd1e~, the qordoo ~ wu Intdplflcant In that pme, LaDcuter 8COI'ed
14 poiDta In LoaIsyfUe's '1s.G win; 811Iy bad

"y Le" .1... ..

froui Jacbon, MiII., the (aIDe t:.io- than ., .

ordinary. .

,

.

.In~toYra.~"""'" .
8teQda and JobDa Sbay ID8J make'thatrfll to
~.
'
.....
"I'm IooIdag forward to It," Yra. G:ctntaa

. aald. "I Dow LaDcuter woaId lib to wID
.
It', 1lil1ut,ear, ' 1f'8Ilq willi •
But twl1 laid tbatpme wu..,ec;lal to him
'Iboagb be ' two,.ra
bec:a_ltwutheflrlttlmetbebr«benbad . that's- gooci ' _
"
faced eedI' other In coUege. "People make It olefltt
(~. pme) 'a bIc deal," be sald,
I..IuIcuter, a '"' aenlor ,iI.
"~ It', jillt another ordinary ~. '" \
For family ~ friends 1riIo ~ to .d rive

two. ·

;

becaue

...

14

H~roJd

2..21-84

Gordon brothers set for meeting atUqf L
- ~1IuN ~ PIlle U at LouIsvIlle with 13.' ~ a
game.. Billy. a &-1 sopIIouicn.
· a~. 7.2 points a game for the
~
. • '
B"'u said
In ',-.-- year,~.
~
lIb' motber
_.n .... for LouIaviIIe
..........
•

felt be earned the · awards and he cqached lIS In aU phues o! the
should get Ibem."
game. including the' outslde world
yeatS iater. BiUy !'Veraged
which ~ beIped me here." BIlly
21.4 poinl/J and' 5.1 assists a game said. .
.
.
at Jjm Hill and was a first team aULancaster and Billy don't get to
state player. "
talk m!lcb. during the
ainu ...
" •. • ---'"- gUMQ'.-u
.....- .. _-' to the those commun! ca tl on probI.
--v
comparisons. " People say . we should end tomorrow night. "We'll
shoot aUlte. bllt I don't!mow about probably go out tIie 'nlght before
t h a t a n d'Billy can
lIS aU."
"Jle jilPlP" a lot higher than I do.
. WhIle
. ~tes the
but I feel that I'm quicker. I guess Sordon
keeps them
It ~.~ :~~~. , .~O"A' ._ .
...... ""' ......... UIUlD '1"'"~-' ..,
the better player because he's
played more basietball than Billy'.
" When Lancas~er started at
Blackburn Junior HIgh. I don 't
thInlt BIlly had lhougbt about It,"
she ~d. " Billy wanted-to play~
~ ' In the band and didn't start
~ soon. But I think he's done real
good . ..

,..,0

·seuon.::;t-

' ~aaldtherefJdidnlgive\lS

togethe~. Mrs. Gonlon said she
taIk.s to Billy more often because
"I can get him better ~ I can
Uinca.sttir . .Umca.s~r·s on the go
more."
~usuaUy calLs on Swlday
_ .... be at
•nldh'~
......'" the y're .su~to
home that day. "I try to .calrat
'Ieast once a .week," sbe SaId. "i
ask them bow everythlng Is going
and If they went to church that day.
" We aU need some sp
' Irltual ·

leadership to make it through. All
·the things we have are fine. but you
need more t!lan worldly things."
That fIlJIdance bas .made Lancaster and Billy realize th&.t life Ineludes ' ~ore tha. .n b8S~baU.
Bllly" 'goalis to gradUjlte with a
de
.In SJieecb
unI tl
wooldn't = t o ;;:veon~ .
good 1!asketbaH career." . '
And" Lancaster. who many say
bas. chon_ to play In the
. National B.;t~tball Association •
wants .to complete his studies In
recJ;eatl9D and get a job.
:'U· I'm fortwljlte enough to
mal"i It (In the NBA). I'll give It
my beat shot." {.ancaater said.
" But when that .tlme comes. I jllSt
want to have,an option."

"fun

"'IbIs year she'll pull fot· lIS." he
said.
.
u_
u_' ,.. ...... _ '-'t too
~;erpkk:' f:v":~~. "I
.... _L I'll _.11 for - .........
the
~t ~." ~IIUOOY. ...., ..
AItbou&II the game bas lakeD on
a spedaI quality. ~ and
BiIlf aaIiI they aren·t reallythlnlt. \ng about ' the poe.siblllty ol guar-.
"Inn
ch ..... __
.
ea ""1!" "
" We'll probablY. matCh up some
PlaS;~e~~~~!;:.caster.want to
time during the'game because they
swttdI lot," Bill said "u
"I hOpe he plays well and I hope I
and o!.... (j
y) Iay'ed ~
B.:t.sItetbaIJ bas been the guid/n8 '
play w«:,Il," Lancaster said. "It·s a
for: fthetheGoJ rdon dibedrothershen'
ca.steJ>~.7MIltO;:~). I'd play ~:.! the1r
game I want to play well In • but we
MIlt because I'm.taIIer."
.~.,..
a r ames
w .
also need some wins now."
:A.od Lancaster said he isn't planthey wel'e ~oung' . Lancaster and
~iIly hopes tI)e Toppers canl
any . special uloves for the
Billy looked ~ their coac~ for .a
upset Louisville. "Right now .
,
tcb-up. ".'1'11
just' like l~'ve
.
's leadership. Mrs. dOrdOl\
theY're nCit playing too good, U we
ai rava Iieen ADd I hope Billy '
said.
can catch them on a down night.
be too"
.
"I would always tell them to pay
ffe've got a shot. We're improving
But . other p1ayen and fina
attention and \0 ~ to thiI;ga the
as a team."
haven't let tile brotI.len forget
~ches wC!Wd tell them,'· she said.
And Mrs. Gordon and other fami:
about the game:
The.~ helped ~ so
~ Gordon brotIlen. Lancaster
Iy and friends will get. to see the
. WbIle WlitCb1D8 LouIaviIIe on
much.
.
brothers play on a court far from
teleVision. BUly said. ' ....rellia·
" Our !11gb school CQII~ (Olartes ' (above) and Billy irl8ht) will meet
the garhage can.1n their back yard
Fra/Jk
say"
' Lancaster .
tBl~DI~ha~~~)~stl'essed~~~dl.!~SCl~IP~IIne~~and~~_tom=:or:I'O:W~nlgh~~tIn:.:F:reed::om~Hall::':"-~~~~~~~:!!:~~~·In~M~IS~'I~"~IPP~I~._ _ _ _ _,...,

·er .. _-

ii

b
.
e

~:· 'Ijustaitandlaugb.
"Bryan (Asberry) and . ~

r

say be'll do .this or "Ula,l 1.1)ey'll
chew me out .1f he just hits a shot.
OYtf' Ole. fI -

•

"$WHILE
1"\Yalell
THEY LAST!

.Lan\:Uter aald lib teammates

will talk to biDllf Bill¥ or any ~
We.sIem. player does " sometlllng
qainltme/ '
For Western to· win, it·will have
to do IOIIIetbIn& to the Cardinals.
"We·haft ·to bold eva,body." Bil- _
· ly aid. ''We,," gcit to slop the
wbole team Including tbelr
beDd!..... I
.
ODe ol the pelIpIe Welden! has to
slop II LancuIer. woo II part ol
LouilVllle'. ezplOilve guard

'a:... ~

Is this a great offer, or what? Buy c;I
small, medium or 'Iarge' Godfather's
Pizza and for a buck more you can
take .home your very.own digit~1
~portwatch. Each watch ' tells the
. month, date-even the time! There's
a size for gents. There's a size for
ladiesekids.
But hurry, they'll go fast and the
.offer ends when the last watch walks '
out the door!

'preseaIIOII Playboy

mqU1ne AlJ.A!DUica pick. led
1be CardInaIa In ~ pe[JdItac~ 'UlIl stea1I .Jut : year. He
acond Sf pointa tq lead ~
put.K~ Into the NCAA.FIna.1
Four'; .be alIO was '. named .the

Reciooal', outataDdln&

MIdeut

iMa,yer.

.

.

BIllJ" IUIIben may ~ -be .,
Impr_we. bat be', goUeo ~.to

fallowl,Dc In UDcuter'11I;Irdow.
In tb8 eipijI cnde- LaiIcuter
Bot bIa lint traplJ In bUbhlI
"I felt""tllat I IbouId bave tried
· ~ to mW the t.m, .. BiIi.y
Iiiak(. "Bat wbm I_In the _ _
· ~'IBotID1 ~inhward."
-

· I..aDca.t.r. a un.,-r'1&arter

at Jacboa', .JIiD Hill 1lI&b•
....... ill poUIIa aDd "12 re-

· boaJIdta pale" a ..... aod WU '
~~sDV ' 1 'I¥'
"I ....
for lifm,n IIiD1 aid.

~

Lll7Mt one ••tch

.w

pbu pu'ch.... Hot •• lId .Uh other ott.,.. or coupon • .

FR~~ DELIVERY

"1_" IrJbII to blat ~ ~ I

·320tickets .sold

4:00 p.m.

~

fOl·U ·of.L-game

~~pJna:

n.

sa Uc:ull ' ~' to
..... bJ, tile ~ 'ol
u..m. for tGIDarrow·· 'DiIbt·,

....

~

.... at Pl'Mdam BaD haft beeo
:

.

GIl"

~ 500·31 W.: 8ypClss . 782·1874

'l'kUt.I weill
to LoaIJviDe
....... ~. aDd_
....... 111&1 be" naIlabIe
the
dDar• .

,

1.

at'

(

"

. . .... -_. -. _.....-

--- - .-...
•

..

~
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Co.o-k p~wers Ciney over Western
_.

~

By STEVE G.lVAN
2O-footer by Cook with 9:43 left til
Two pll!yers can make quite a
!be ope~ half.
.
The
Toppers stayed within
¥terence in I! bask~tball game.
In Sunday's game at Cincinnati ,
strtking tance most of the game,
the two players who made the difthanks to the ou!side shootlnli of '
ference were Cheryl Cook and
Clemette Haskins and Kami
DiaJme Depp.
Thomas.
Depp's replacement, freshman
Western fell behind by as many
Cook played; Depp didn't.
Melinda Carlson, scored nine ' as 1:; in the.second half, but cut the
Depp, Western's be~t inside
points and shared the team lead in
threat until an ankle injury
margin to M
on a Haskins
basket with 6 :43 left.
rebounds with Sharon Ottens at 10.
Wednesday sidelined her, watc\led
Although Carlson helped ma.ke
helplessly from ' the stands as
The Lady Toppers had trailed by
Co9k, Cincinnati's All-American, ' up for Depp's absence no one could
as I1l8fiY as 11 in the first half but
make up for Cook's presence.
cut the! margin back to three, 37-34
scored 33 pofnts - including 18 in
the second half - to lead the Lady
Cook scored l.\ISIde, Qutside, over
and trailed 3!l-34 at the intennlssion.
and under Western defenders.
Bearcats to an 85-74 win. (
The 5-10 Junior ~rd hit 15 of 25
SandeFfo['(j said before the game
Coach Paul Sanderford 's Lady
TQPRers, 17.a, could (ace another . attempts from the field . The nathat Western ~ould have to keep
stiff ' challenger tonight at
tion:s flfllYleadlng scorer also had
the score ' in the 60s or' below
because of Cincinnati's ability to.
six reboUnds, three assists and two
Morehead . Western def,ated
steals.
take advantage of the fast break.
Morehea,d 71~ here Feb. 13.
"She's the best guard we've
" We didn' t control the tempo Of
r.torehead is 14-9 after splitting
played againSt all season long,"
the game like' I wanted," Sanderwith Ohio Valley Conference rivals
ford said. "You do that with ·your
Sanderford said. " She's so strong
Middle Tenn~ ' and Tennessee
and quick ; we just couidn't do
defense and we didn't play very
Tech la$ lcVeekend.
anything with her.
good defense all day long. We'll
CincW\llt$ coach ' Sandy Smith,
.
have to play .better defensivly or
"U she's not an All-,Amerlcan ; I
whose ' ~. raised its record to
sure, don.'t want to play against .else."
14-8, caned the ' game a&alnst
Clemette Haskins led the Lady .
one," he said.
Western "our best effort 'm ihe
The lady Toppers tralJeq, by as Toppers with 19 points. She baa'
season,"
much as 11 in the first half'but cut • four assists but was charged with
Sanderford said Depp's absen,ce
the margin to 39-34 at haUtlme.
eight turnoyers. Thomas added 16.
" made a differ~ . It especially
Western's inability to protect the
made a difference with her defense
w.~tern=the afternoon
ball aisohurt as the Lady topper!'
and inside play, plus her exhitUng30of~
floor for 46
percent.
. .
ti connected on
committed 23 turnovers, including
perience."
34
of
69
for
49
percent.
But Sanderford ' ~d his team
14 in ·the first half.
.
Western won !be board battle
."1 thought the first half, in parisn't ready to throw in the towel
yet_
ticular, we had a lot of unforced
42-36, but .the Lady Bearcats
scored 00 eight offensive rebounds.
turnovers and they really didn't
" We'll Just have to go with what
Cook had plenty of support with·
press us at all," Sanderford. '''They
we've got," Sanderford sald.
center Anita Tersigni putting in 15
were in ~ Court IQ8D~man."
" There's not nl9.,ch of a way you
Western led early, butCincinnaU
and forward Keeley Feeman adcan alter whit" you do at this
,
point."
~ ~ lead for good at 15-13 on a . ding 13. 1

Women's
basketball

.

!Ir--~-----------~--------~
~~~~.~~J,:r..,,;,,
. '
iI
5~ EAsT 10TH ST . • BOWLING.~REEN '_ KY. 42101

}
1

'By SCOTt SEXTON
Western f~ its home season
with an in!Presslve ~ . victory
~turday over Mid-West rival
East,ern llilnols.
. In Improving tbelr
to 5-2,
the Toppers won 'e ight of 11 Individual races, both. relay events
and had six secondoplace finl.$es.
"I was pleased with Saturday.'s
win because we showed some real
spirit and we didn' t let down,"
Coach Bill Powell said.
"A few guys didn't swim Pl!rticularly well, but I expected L'lat
because we' re in a resting phase of
the season getting ready for the
Mid-West," Powell said. "None of
our divers had a goosl lillY" except
Greg Wiegand, who won the diving
events."
Steve Crocker was a double wlnner, taking first in the 100 freestyle
in pool record time of 46.6 seconds
and the 200-yard freestyl\! in '
1:':;.04. ~er also nam on !be
400-yard freestyle relay team
which IIliDed a pool record by twotenths of a second.

record

Western sixth
at Eastern meet
The men's tenDIs team finJabed
sixth· in !be'eIgbt-tqm Eastern
Kentucky inv{tatlQnd Jait

weekeod.

1

I

.

I

.

I·

\'The relay' team missed that
r~ord witPout Mike Neal," Powell
said. : .~ I,I!Ied him in !be 200 butterf' Iy to 'see how fast he cou1d go
because I might use him there in
the Mid-West. If be" would have
swum, they would have set the
record,"

'---

"The frehmen are looking
good," Powell sald_ "How. well
!bey perfonn could detennine ~
well we do in the Mid-West Championshlps.
"Right no:w, I'd say we're pretty
much where we should be at this
point in the seasOn beading Into !be
Mid-West," Powell said.

WEEKDAY
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...----------_

Item-12

(includes cut) .

Co'll Today! }81 -8010

1

open 8:30 a .m.

Angelo Kirby
R~,n Loa/man
Koren R. Havens
Ann T. Holloran
Marilyn Andorson

~------------------~----

1

J

CL·A SSIFIEDS.
,'t---------<>-----,r--:-.....".-.:....-------I
For. Sale
For Rent
~~d.1IS7 vw ~, - fla.

fOIlREIn': M~
~Eut UIh

~~ ·0IId~~

~Mji*ao!4m~ 'I1IuncIoy.

112 PRICE FOR MOST PAPERBACKS or

~ll~..:r.. ~~:

~un:~s:b,-?~J. --.
~~~'!t~y

CoIl

!fh~per~
~7U.=

...... . -

-

r-. Dioco 1a'1_
~~.-. ~ .....

-

FOR REIn': 1bo Patty

=-

Miscellaneous

fOIlREIn' : ltr. ~~_ _ z
Inm cacpao:
. 104D. ~

Wartted
WANTED : Male r&mmate Lo ....... cabin
tile rI..... ~ . .,..,ut. LeO.. ...".

andllUlDberllWD.

WANTED : I\Ide Lo 0IId Inm Wichltll. JtAo.
IllS III ....tnt ·break lD acI>oace lor ,dJQd

Lo.. Ia ... A WESTERN .UTAIR

,

~~or~.~

- .U«> ~.

Bak.d Potato or
F,.nch Fri.. a'nd
any drink '

WEARE

/30 oio OFF

Nn<~ '

WF.S'l'ERN~

STurm

team of KeIth Hinton and.Hectuor
Huertas. ....!'hey played excep-

Not good with Qny
'vaI1cl2-2 f..... t}lroti

.

., .

·ACTIVEWEi\R··

$1 .. 69

~

r

,I

CHOPPED SIRLOIN

_.

Western will be !be host for !be
. Mid-South · Tel)llis Classic that
begihs FrI<by.._
_

.

I
1
I

The ~yard medley relay team
set a fr,eshman record by wiMlng
!be race iri 3 :39.13.

Coach Jdf True said be was 1mprused . with !be No. ' 2 doubles
. Uonally well."

'-

1
'1
1

P.rms
$32.50 (includes cut)
$39 50 for block hair

1

1

.

* Spring Special *

1.

a

Toppers ·d unk Eas~erf:t IlZino~s

' 2-2J-84 H~ald J5

.

..
,

(,.g. $3.64)

~.·8(j-18.2Q '.
~g. $14-$26

Active ,.. villas on

pOIi"cOUon

R«a Qi,u. vUlI, .jac!t~,
j,~d topI, .puU-oa .pu"o ill
laoe, pink, blue, "'11"'- S-M-L.

16

2.:11 -84

Fashion Activewear
for Under $10
I

.

"

Sale

'5.99
J

to

.9.99
'tolors to go ..
. Active'wear for
women.
reg . $8 to $13
., .A colorful team of
fleeced activewea r.
elastic waist shorts
and pants . Ldng sleeve
and sleeveless tops.
cotton/ acrylic for
m isses sizes .

....

....,

-.....--~~':~-----------~ .- ----

All our
'Sale
Garl'and Oxford Cloth
sWeaters Button-down

.9.99
Orig. $18 Choose from
all your favorit~ colors
i{om pastels to
tr,aditional.

,

.

1'0.99'
reg,$14
Stripe itup
in the classic
oxford stripe blouse.

.

J CPenn,ey
..

Greenwood Mall
~

~~----~----------------------------------~---------'

..

. .I

